
Life, Love & Leadership Podcast
#33 - What’s The Word?

Attitude Of Gratitude

What are you thankful for?__________________________________________.

1. The phrase “__________  _____  __________” is typically what someone
says when they want to know what’s going on with you.

2. Another use for it is when we’re trying our best to _________________
what to say… “What’s The Word?”

3. What’s Your Word …for this new
year?”____________________________.
(If you know what it is, Please share it with me at
tom@RealLeadershipCompany.com)

4. My word for last year was “___________  ___________.”

5. My word for this year is… “______________________.”

6. It’s one thing to be __________________ but it's another to
_____________ intentionally.

Intentionality means: noun. the fact or quality of being done on purpose or with
intent:

7. Living intentionally requires us to ___________  _______ _____, before
we act. It requires that we be intentional with what we ________. Be
intentional in what we _______ and be intentional in
___________________ our relationships with our spouse, our kids, our
friends and our ____________. As well as being intentional with our
________________  _____________.
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8. Living intentionally means that I can’t just put things on
________________, (unless I know how it will work out in the end).

9. As John Maxwell says, “Your life today is a result of your
______________ yesterday. Your life tomorrow will be determined by what
you ______________ today.”

10. _________________ is the only guarantee that tomorrow is gonna get
_____________.

11.________________ doesn’t just happen. We must be _______________.

12. “No one _______________ by ________________.”

13. Personal growth does not come ________________ to us. Leaders
must take _____________________ of their own growth, and take
__________________ steps to figure out a _____________ for growth.

14. John challenges us with two questions.
#1 What are you doing to _______________ (or ____________) yourself?
#2 What are you doing to develop ___________________?

John Maxwell teaches the “Law of Intentionality” Podcast
https://johnmaxwellleadershippodcast.com/episodes/john-maxwell-the-law-of-inte
ntionality

15. (Again) What’s Your Word …for this new
year?”_____________________.
(If you know what it is, Please share it with me at
tom@RealLeadershipCompany.com) (If you don’t have a word, you can
certainly use mine. But I would encourage you to take some time of
reflection, take some time to think, about your life, where its been, where
you are and where you want to go this year.

16. Place that word in ___________ of you, and let that word be your
___________. Let it ________________ your decisions and actions over
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the next year.

17. _______________ someone about your word and your _________
behind your word.

Visit our FB Page at https://www.facebook.com/RealLeadershipCompany/ Look
for the LLL post, Titled “What’s your Word” and post your word. While you’re
there, Like on our Page.

Who do you know that I should know? Who do you know that could benefit
from listening to this podcast? What business owner, married couple, Pastor or
friend do you know that could benefit from our coaching or leadership
development training or seminars?

Don't forget to subscribe to this podcast and Stop back by every Tuesday to
catch another episode. Here: https://www.realleadershipcompany.com/podcast
Or everywhere you listen to podcasts. Share this information with others.

If you’re looking for accountability for your goals and dreams or you, your
business, your marriage or your ministry needs some leadership development or
coaching. Schedule a free no pressure, no obligation call with Tom here:
https://calendly.com/tom-rlc/60min

We would love to hear your feedback and If you need the answer key to this PDF,
email Tom@RealLeadershipCompany.com

God Bless!
Real Leadership Company.
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